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The Morelloid clade, also known as the black nightshades or “Maurella” 
(Morella), is one of the 10 major clades within the mega-diverse genus 
Solanum L. The clade is most diverse in the central to southern Andes, 
but species occur around the tropics and subtropics, some extending well 
into the temperate zone. Plants of the group vary from herbs to short-lived 
perennials to perennial shrubs that are distinctly woody at the base, they 
have small mostly white or purplish white flowers and small juicy berries. 
Due to the complex morphological variation and weedy nature of these 
plants, coupled with the large number of published synonyms (especially 
for European taxa), our understanding of species limits and diversity in 
the Morelloid clade has lagged behind that of other clades in Solanum. 
Here we provide the last in a three-part series of monographic treatments 
of the morelloid solanums (see PhytoKeys Vols. 106, 125), treating the 
62 species occurring in South America, with a key to all species. Each 
treatment includes complete synonymy, nomenclatural details, including 
lecto- and neotypifications, common names and uses, morphological de-
scriptions, illustrations to aid identification, and distribution maps for all 
native, non-cultivated species.
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only through the online submission module at www.phytok-
eys.com. In case of difficulties with the submission proce-
dure, please contact phytokeys@pensoft.net. Full text of au-
thor guidelines is available at: http://phytokeys.pensoft.net/
about#AuthorGuidelines

ExcErpts from thE GuidElinEs 
Body tExt. All papers must be in English, checked by a na-
tive English-speaking colleague (if author(s) is/are not native 
English speaker(s)). Write with precision, clarity, and econo-
my: use the active voice and first person whenever appropriate. 

WEB (HTML) links. Authors may include links to other In-
ternet resources in their article. This is especially encouraged 
in the reference section. When inserting a reference to a web-
page, please include the http:// portion of the address.
citations Within thE tExt. Citations within the text: Before 
submitting the manuscript, please check each citation in the 
text against the References and vice-versa to ensure that they 
match exactly. Citations in the text should be formatted as fol-
lows: Smith (1990) or (Smith 1990), Smith et al. (1998) or 
(Smith et al. 1998) and (Smith et al. 1998, 2000; Brock and 
Gunderson 2001; Felt 2006).
rEfErEncEs. It is important to format the references proper-
ly, because all references will be linked electronically as com-
pletely as possible to the papers cited. It is desirable to add a 
DOI (digital object identifier) number for either the full-text 
or title and abstract of the article as an addition to traditional 
volume and page numbers. If a DOI is lacking, it is recom-
mended to add a link to any online source of an article. Please 
use the following style for the reference list:
Published Papers: Smith AR, Pryer KM, Schuettpelz E, Ko-

rall P, Schneider H, Wolf PG (2006) A classification for 
extant ferns. Taxon 55(3): 705−731.
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stead the year in parentheses.

Electronic Journal Articles: Agosti D, Egloff W (2009) 
Taxonomic information exchange and copyright: the 
Plazi approach. BMC Research Notes 2: 53. https://doi.
org/10.1186/1756-0500-2-53

Paper within conference proceedings: Kress WJ, Specht 
CD (2005) Between Cancer and Capricorn: phylogeny, 
evolution, and ecology of the tropical Zingiberales. In: Friis 
I, Balslev H (Eds) Proceedings of a symposium on plant di-
versity and complexity patterns – local, regional and global 
dimensions. Biologiske Skrifter, The Royal Danish Acad-
emy of Sciences and Letters, Copenhagen, 459–478.

Book chapters: Mayr E (2000) The biological species con-
cept. In: Wheeler QD, Meier R (Eds) Species Concepts 
and Phylogenetic Theory: A Debate. Columbia University 
Press, New York, 17−29.

Books: Heywood VH, Brummitt RK, Culham A, Seberg O 
(2007) Flowering Plant Families of the World. Kew Pub-
lishing, 1−424.

Book with institutional author: International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature (1999) International code of 
zoological nomenclature. Fourth Edition. London: The In-
ternational Trust for Zoological Nomenclature.

PhD thesis: Stahlberg D (2007) Systematics, phylogeography 
and polyploid evolution in the Dactylorhiza maculata com-
plex (Orchidaceae). PhD Thesis, Lund University, Sweden.

Link/URL: BBC News: Plants 'can recognise them-
selves'. http://news.bbc.co.uk/earth/hi/earth_news/new-
sid_8076000/8076875.stm

citations of puBlic rEsourcE dataBasEs: It is highly rec-
ommended all appropriate datasets, images, and information 
to be deposited in public resources. Please provide the relevant 
accession numbers (and version numbers, if appropriate).
Examples of such databases include, but are not limited to:
• IPNI (www.ipni.org)
• Morphbank (www.morphbank.net)
• Genbank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank)
• BOLD (www.barcodinglife.org)
Providing accession numbers to data records stored in global 
data aggregators allows us to link your article to established 
databases, thus integrating it with a broader collection of sci-
entific information. Please hyperlink all accession numbers 
through the text or list them directly after the References in 
the online submission manuscript.
intErnational codE of nomEnclaturE for alGaE, funGi, 
and plants. Phyto Keys will publish papers that strictly adhere 
the rules of the last edition of the International Code of Nomen-
clature for algae, fungi, and plants. Descriptions of new taxa (spe-
cies and below) should include the following: 1) a short Latin 
diagnosis followed by a full description in English, 2) an illustra-
tion (line drawing or photograph) clearly showing the diagnostic 
characters, 2) a comparison of the new taxon with related taxa, 
a diagnostic key to identification of species-group members, or 
at least to the closest relatives is highly desirable and may be re-
quested by the editors 3) a discussion of the distinctive morpho-
logical characteristics, ecology, geography, and/or reproductive 
biology, and 4) a statement on preliminary [at least] conservation 
status for the taxon being described.
opEn accEss fEEs. Publication fees in open access journals 
ensure a barrier-free distribution of your paper at no charge 
for the readers and include costs involved in processing, for-
matting, publishing, indexing and archiving your paper.

The journal charges Open Access Publication Fee. Please vis-
it the "Article Processing Charges" section at http://phytokeys.
pensoft.net/about#ArticleProcessingCharges to learn more of 
our discount and waiver policies.
printEd VErsion. Offprints and printed issues of the journal 
can be purchased additionally (see journal’s website). For stand-
ing orders/subscriptions please contact the Managing Editor.
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PhytoKeys is a peer-reviewed, open-access, rapidly 
disseminated journal launched to accelerate research 
and free information exchange in taxonomy, phy-
logeny, biogeography and evolution of angiosperms, 
gymnosperms, monilophytes, bryophytes, and algae. 
PhytoKeys aims to apply the latest trends and meth-
odologies in publishing and preservation of digital 
materials to meet the highest possible standards of the 
cybertaxonomy era. PhytoKeys will publish papers in 
systematic botany containing taxonomic/floristic data 
on any taxon of any geological age from any part of the 
world with no limit to manuscript size.

PhytoKeys will consider for publishing works on the 
following topics:

• descriptions of new taxa, if they are accom-
panied with proper diagnoses, keys and/or 
distinction from close relatives or similar taxa

• taxonomic revisions of extant (or ''recent'') 
and fossil plant groups

• checklists and catalogues
• phylogenetic and evolutionary analyses
• papers in descriptive and/or historical bioge-

ography
• methodology papers
• data mining and literature surveys
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• collections of papers, Festschrift volumes, 

conference proceedings

Papers containing identification keys will be accepted 
with priority. Extensive manuscripts consisting mostly 
of keys will be considered for publishing as well.
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papers (i.e., major revisions of taxa), monographs, 
collections of papers, Festschrift volumes, atlases, 
checklists, conspecti.
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